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Curtain Nets 
Neat Floral Designs, all Good Wi4ths. 
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--,---i---and FRY'S for 
Every year finds 
Frf s Cocoa more 
-firmly. established ill 
popularity.· For two 
centuries it has en· 
joyed nu unrivalled 
reputation for purity 
•tncl quality. • 
Tbinkwhat goodwill 
attaches to Fry's / 
Pure Breakf~t 
Cocoa. 
'Boeoa,. ,. 
I.A. 
.- .~lstrlbors 
TO COVER THE COST OF 
'DRESS l N 0 8, A~AESTHETICI A.~D FO.f\ Tim Ui!FJ OF THE 
OPERATING R 0 0 'M, PATIENTS 
UNDERGOING O.PERATION~ 
SB.ALL PAY A FEE OF $10.00 IN 
•• ADDITION TO THE FEES SPEC.I· 
FIED ABOVU 
Every. •Piihcaot for admlulon to 
tho Hospital mull brlnr or forward to 
tbo Superintendent of tbe · Hospital, 
certlftcate -1ined b7 a dulT reitsterod 
Pb)'WICllUI tbat IUCb applicant '• • 
proper aubJect tor Hoapltal treat-
ment. 
·• .. 
; 
Double Wear 
tn· Each Pair 
' 
I 
Fishcrmc~ ! Wf:y weir ~bber Boots wh:tn t.ne r3ir1 • 
of Smallwood$ Hand-made W1terproof Boors will our· 
• -.·ear at least three pairs of tho Best Rubl:cr Boots on the 
market to-day. 
· Fisbe"!11ea I tncounap~_Home lndpstry by hu)·ing 
Smallwood s Hand-made BootJ, and by doing so )'OU will 
be dollars In poc'5,er at thr~d of the yoyage. 
Mail Orders receffe~pt iltontion. 
.. 
.1.• f'R \Z\ . .l<'l' 
PITTSBURGH. April !!.f- Holf l'l'U-
t-d ancl on ;he Vl'r:te Of e4>llDPIM', after 
taklnit bli·hlorltlt' or mercury tablets. 
:\!rs. Emily Lani: brokt' Into tho hom& 
or ht'r bu.band from whom lhf hid 
been 11Pparated nod 11hot. lo11t:iot1v 
klllluit his 14l8ltr, Mar1tnret l.:ing .. oe· 
f''>rdlog to lhE> atatt'm t nL or r .. :iui;. wbo 
,·1ltot'llt'd the •1<hootlng 31r11. I.an~ 
I< ~llrvcd ctyln-t frc>01 .. thl' erre~tl' , r 
sh o poh100. Sht' fiad hN:D l!l!p:irat~l 
from her hu1b:iod abOot" n )"'31'. . • 
o"' . 
THE TWO JOHNS 
MEET A FROST 
Drn•d ( 'ou•; Ra1 de f 1rdt'. \\'Ill Han 
:\one of fr'O'lh~ and Padd~lf'r- -
r .... "'d c•ra111• thf 
}'uerffe<1, 
1 
ited Hotels Company of America.' 
• · ;- \ ·~rr..-n <i. C..:uJy •. \fana,:...- 1 
FranJc A. Dud/~, PreJi.J.."11:1~ • t;_,," 11. O"N~il./jcr.rral".'Cfat'llV" /-" c..ai11 
• . \bo Ftf:u.~ ,i:Jcl. 1:1 l.c3l.ltn,: <'111.:i In "Ole l 'nltr.l Suita o~: 
The ~ Edw;mi Hotel - To Royal Cannaaahc -~ 'Ibo CU60n - · Nlapn ~al}s. PrlDcc Edwarcfffold -
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Thf EveniDa Advocate. I The Weekly ~ 1. · . . ~4 
oar Mono: °'SUUll d'i . · · · 1llaed bJ tbe UaJoa Pabllahia1 1 _ ..:.. (Bay Roberts Guardian) · 
CompuJ Limited. Propriotora, • . l ~ .. · . At Opposition Qteeting here Wedo~ ~Ill·· Y. 
from tbeir •lice. Duckworth A . Munn of St. john's made a statement that ~e ~' 'Jut =~ ~~doort Yttt of tke ., Bill introduced by W. F. Coaker, with tile aim of ~ .. 
. etter food and living conditions. for pie~ ~ troylfig ~,..__ ... ,..,.'1'1! 
' ;·· .. capital interest in seal-fishery. ' . b . / W. r. COADB, 6-nJ ....... 
: This is in line with claim that Tory opposltl~n . policy ~r.ru.-1 
a_ BIBIS •• , a h-. lbmpr ~0 a.er, Man 811 ~:- r- is destined to bring fishery back to conditions of 25 or 30 preeen 
-----------'---------. ....... ~ '-:- years ago. This is the expressed object of tho Cashin Tory s~ 
l1lo Weekly Ac1Yocato to llDf pan of Nowrouod.laoCl add eua-. '° ·merchant Opposition P31ty. Smit 
centii per vear "' tbo Uotted Ststes 01 Amoriu u4 ~ (ft, · Men I are you anxh>us- to place yourselves again into W 
$1.SO poi yeai . • . • d f h W A. M b Jc 
tcttera anCl other "'•uer for publicatfon 11hould be •ddrelaitd t.. e "'· the. han s o such mere ants as • .,..~nn, 'W o aim. at y 
A~I bu:sioes9 . ommWlir.ationa ehould be addreued . tO· ~ ' ._:j. reducing you to the same degrading cond~ttrns Qf -sJavqry IS M•• 
Publiabi .... • nmpany. Limited. Adverusi.'lg Rat• pn •PJ\ ~ existed under the old supply system? 
~un.c;;cRIPTION· RATES. ' ' · - · ·No! a thousand times Nol We bay t 
BJ mail ~ . ""'~ Ad•ocate to aoy part of Newfowuit.:w pd gained our independence ·and m~ - l...-.'-''"""~1r:.Ml'\\"1 
C1J1Ads., •~UV per year; to tbe 'United Ststee of ,.__.. aad 
dsewbero. ~' oo per nar. , • · • . ing the Squires Party to J>Q;Wer, 
. . development. 
ST. Joiv.·s, NEWFOUNDLAND, WEDNESDAY, .APRIL 2 ,•itnJ ' Sealers ·you who 
MO~ll~E'S MEANDElHNfj ~tiS'~~"0 
·. 
( ( . . . \ Party get eollltnl 
. e Can ~ever Escape the O~~ . 
It is r ther late Jn the day for fl\r. Morine to try ~nd escape 
1
the c •s 
odium attaching to him as a rssult (\f his connection with _1' • · un- tl 
fortunate Railway Contract of 1898. .. ~· .. 
He has been feverishly trying in the Telegram during ti'!\. r- ·n 
few weeks to make black white by means of a process of". 1v11]t1 AtL DISTRICl'S FALLIN~ 
reasoning" anent tho various contracts and his connection tl \l}'!tb, · • I · 
and when anyone else makes a s tatement of recorded. fl ;.t. the Cashio is .in desperate straits. He fi.octa thd "uots:y aptost blm.fh"::J'~Ml£1i\ligij 
framer of the infamous '98 Contract immediately flic.s off tho ~1dJe ~nd he. sees has own strongholds crumbling before the landalide tliat for 
and demands what right this or that person hos to discuss fhjtter is coming for Squires. Mer t. J!artf· Mr. 4wco and t,: 
or which only he, A. B. Morine, has a full and complet~ knowl'1_dgq. Now look out for the Cashin stunts. · See how he tries to turn ~! ~ ei~ty ,::!i cc: vo;:r!' th ••thering, and for Yet • 
.Morine's eleventh hour twisting and squirming might t ke him Oun field's nomination llS a trick or Sir Richard Squires, using it as ~~~:~rh~Dvote or 1910: this;:· teliewed the ~·~ rn°• 'JI ore 
out of the unenviable posi tion he OCCUtties in this countrt ·s t~e a last base sectarian nppeal to gi\!e him a few members, and "thinks Signcd:- Leonard Payne. Eli Ro~ clcoun~J· St rjoh: • -~.,rn~ :.o:~ Ket ihii~ 
despoiler ot the land were it not that the evidence is so ~ver\\ ~t ~ng i' is going to get himself elected in St. john's West. That is why he errs, Martin Cai~ \T'alai:i {.: C:n ;olliug' day. He told 111 ~llC ., 
against him. As a matter or fnct, he would not now ~d attt~ng ad!crtises in the E\!ening Telegram bets that he is going to beat Pa)-n~. Henry Hutclnngs, JoM S, oodford held a meeting In !O\lavisla from Cafa!~ 
the impossible, but that his association with a party who a~e as«i!'K. Squires. But St. john's West is not going to stand ror these tactics. Hewlin. . 'lonception on Sunday and it was ReJd'a cm" for a drink. 
for the confidence of the people demands that his han~s Sil. 11(<l-. be Private advices fro01 all the West Coast dis tricts 5ay that the Squires W 11 D G • ~1 f oted the fl a test ~\·er h~ld at t~at true no ~ • -::-: lbt made to appear 4S clean as possible. Doubtless to~. he i~ C4f"·~to. majorities of 1919 arc going to be repeated. That means absolutely that e one, rime~ i~.wn. Woodfor~.~s !~~h~frn:e~~n~1::ic:e:ased a :ob to rile. 
make the attempt by the hope that the public mind has bccom 1d'{~d Squires is coming back, and 90 out of e\!ery 100 men will tell you that t erty day adodert! h. 0 ·n pto and Monroe made attempt by the passage of the ye;trs on the matter or the Railway \,,Oq(!act tJHiay. There fore Jct the Distracts that Cosh1n is now making h15 (Spccint to Advocate) f.. is rooting the pl!oplq_ and nor1out .rcann~ they would be • · >1 .J • • • • --- !j ~or ers are es ing am w1 g . episode in his checkered career. That is something, howevc .. , '1iich appeal to now. , MUSGRAVE HR.. April 2· ~eeping his promises. St. john was adv!scd Lime. never .to 
Newfoundlanders. cannot afford 1~ forget-at least w~i~c ··"-'· \..8. · · · • · Motor hor..ts n:id big cro~ds. ha ' ~winatcd by Mr. Peter Harmon, al'l!m ~a pol;~~ :f.: tlif.il 
.Morine is around. ' I \, ... ' oa l;•llh. from her~ tom~· r • .r. Grun q( Hr . .Main, a gcnllemnn .. ·ho RI· 2et .a balucder n .... 2- .... ~ 
W · · · / · · L • '1.1 L • , !II l cole Cove. A Uti; demonst~ ys nominated Woodford $incc He ansu t our Uft1U11 .,1 hen charged with having given ,to the Re1ds under t'lf , 98 t on a..1·a·ts '-'- r Gr:"'e$· ai·r . . h d. t · Th didn't blame the mea of 
• . • • .:s-. • 1 ~ 1 "' . .... • 1r en.trv into t c as net. e • Contract all the lands and water rights they now possess. Mr. morane licre. · 1 ~Ctitiment of the people is with he considered tftey were Ii 
says "Not so. These were given under the Operating Cor.-tl ;t of • . Edwin ;\bbot.t, Moses B. Whit ? ~uircs and the Liberal Part)'· by some authority mean 
1893." "But the Advocate pointed out in reply that there .,,. s ·~ Pro- f · wny. · t t' Chnmbcrlnins, Long Pond, Fo~· our President. Jr Utdi 
vision in the '98 Contract that the Operat~ng Contract of ~~ J ~uld . (Special to Advoc:lle} • '1rap were visited br. Hawco .nnd the principle or Coaker 
be tead in connection with it (the '98 Contract). Mri Molin l".:;rc. 1 · 1 StJ j ohn, nnd sp!cnd1d mee~1ngs not use such language. 
joinder is: ··sur~l~ the Advocate does not mean to say· ~·,tt"11,1i1 s QUIRE s Toro falsehoods Are i• ;~~~c~:~d~neAotr ~;ex~:!t a~cir~:s~ men or Bonav~a district. 
amounted to a g1V1ng under the Contract or 1898 or the i.~Js • .iicb • Rtfuted by Port Rextolic"er heard on 8 plnt rorm here. sen~ home to Lutl~ bis • 
had been given under the Contract of 1893." µ~l he entire meeting escorted the polling d4y by putting hna. at 
• Tltat ia exactly what the MYOeUe does mean to say, f.or~· GOVERNM"NT PORT REXON. April 24- We t~didates to the tr:iin nod loudly boucm of the poll. 
Coatract of ISN approved and confirmed bJ tbe fnin! a [, her1r on good authori~ 1hnt StodQ c\F.cred them ns they boarded the 
f. Iii. Morille, in .... JeadlD . Rt Cntalinn reported a big mcetif'I...- '1'" for Holrrood. . . Tri· n 1·ty' s Ga,. n ~ fj nt Port Rcxlon. It fs nbsolut \! 1 {fhe South Shore wall g1\!e 
•·'RE COMING fnlse. No meeting wris held br s ,,uire a bigger vote than in the ti Tory dndida1cs at this pl:ice. · byc-eloction 1921. The Govern. __ 
J. BUTLr, , ~nt ~ill nlso considerably in· Denr Mr. Editor. Pl ·a.c allow 
- ·o-0-- . c:~asc u s vote north or Holr rood me space in your hi~hh ~·ccmcd 
BIJlCK BONAVISTA IS ? .n d !"ith Jones as Independent t~e parer to make 0 r~w rcm.irl''I from l'l ~ 1 cu on of Hawco nnd St. j ohn as this end of the \·mc)·arJ I am JU ST A·s II N 1·91 nusured. sorry to say thot ,..c lost .\\r. H1bbS 1 , l_f Cashin thinl..s he cnn send a but Fogo's loss is Trinit}°s i;11in. ~r. 
4_\,·· ~ ... .:.. s· . u· RE -- . . t 010• full or heelers from. St. Grimes is welcome tu our olJ dis· 
.w ~,,,_ (S . 1 Ad'·oc:ir ·} z ) hn's to revive the drooping irkt or Fogo. 'We don'r ... 11nt anf 
VJ ... -u up l!ONAVISTA, Apr I 24- This fl arr s 0 . • ones ere.. u ucn • 0 .. · • ,.... r.. ~d -:J!" Ip h ............ , pecrn to ' c • ~· "t r W'oodford's supporters T . h W I\. " 111"11·• dar 
_. iQ; power bJ. a •. eel peoplof !laan · · to tell the fishcnnen or Newfound P. has mnde the 1111s tnke 0£ his comes we wall rally aroun~ th~ Li~ 
90 of Mr. Reid and frames ~Is lnfamoU, ~n~~et . land t~at we ore the same l!S id ~fo. The voters here resent out· eral party. Come on Sar Ra.ha 
1818, a coatnct'w1dcb$ir Robert Bond characterized as - - 10 1(1 from Bonavistl( 10 Amhe . de dictation ~n~ will tell Wo~d- Squires and~· F. Coaker. ,.,I m:l~ 
D's' llllid ... Paaui .. ea." l • , Cove. About eleven hundred ·.ot· ord and Cashin so on Polling to help yo~ ·~ the. fi11h!·l1ard and 
DON'J "E OUT IN c.-rs 11re home and 751 of these on: ay. . close by washm~ Sir R1~ . It wa fartbir said or Mr. Morine's Contract that "'lu. ') 1" 1 • ..,_ "' D . union men. \Ve have a good n;:l'n .' We hear from villi tors around Hon. W. F. and all the t~am c\Cr! 
•d .. lec•dtlalaaa bf a Go•aliilWllt of w of Its molt bnporianl fU. ·~' ·1s rrit.nds btsides the Cnshi11-Morin~ \e head of the Bay that Hr. success. 
wltboat paraDel." So great were tho concessions made to Kid "1,1nder JHE COLD in the woodpile nnd the Bennett ou~ race, Carbonear and Port de Sincere!)- )Ours. 
the 1898 Contract that he became known as the largest laud . pro· · fit with all their brni~ have no. t?Ot· . ra\·~ w~ll giv~ t~e go\•ernment 1t ONE IN nm rDl'SD. 
prietor in the world and was designated "th~ C&ar or Newroun\I r&:nd." FOR ANOTHER ic)' for the country, JUSt poht1~~b.stant1al .ma1oraty. Wa~ch Hr. Bn)' Bulls Ann. Arri! .\. W?J. 
par.isites who want td make money aan. It wall be the surprise pack- _ 
Still another description or Mr. Morine's Contrfct was ilri ":t'he off Squires' splendid Humber P~ of the election. -o . J 1in·•' 
country bas been handed over body, soul and spirit to Mr. R...(;. .ztd. jects. Monroe, like all merchan ~ ~ ~ o--- Tho 1abo11rlnt. mrn or :-t. 0 ttr· 
In view or the foreg-0ing, it .... m, we think, be agree1Lt.hlt '~r: ·. FOUR f EARS is in business to make money. I~ rr you don•t aucceed thl'I Uane,..audt know wblcb •Id• their b:•·2d ls btl • 
Morine is wasting his time and the Telegram's space by his, .,,.andor: must protect ourselves and felloft' t,S"g1, Willie. cd on- the Squirt'• •Id··· 
ings around this matter of the Contract of 1898. r • ., labourers nod determine ne\!e.r ~~:S~!!'!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~~~~~~ 
n.e --i... are now. however, satisfied that Sq .. 1 ...... zl , Nan let the Cubin Tory crowd 11e1 bac • 
......,.... • .... ~ .. BONAVISTA FlSHERMA 
::,=::-led tbe -. from Railway alid .. h . . ;j:J Savings Baul< · Jleserve ST. BiiENoiN'S ~ · · 
Glorioas News SNAP sao ·~s DOUBLED DVRING SQUIRES ADMINiiTRATION OM~~ WMTINC 
lrbn All Paris Tho Sun wt~.1 ~!~~~- Po~1~£{:y YEARS. foOR THE DA 
and the Tories will •Int .• - . ' Since Newfoundland Government Savings Bank has 
Our paper is mf'ed with mes· • • • • • . . D h I (Spcciol iO Advocate) 
sages from all part$ of the country The Tory cause 11 hopele 1 .: ·· been tn ex1.s tence up to ec. 31, 1919, t e tota reserve ST. BRENBAN'S, Glovertn telling of the glorious victory • • • ~- · 1 ' •• • w.hich had been built up as at December, 1919, was $165,000. April 24-Hcld big union ineetin. 
· awaiting the Squires Govt. on May 10~ ~:~· ~=ht!onneu : cans. ' ; ole The reserve which was 'built up sinGC 1919, during years on Sa~_rday .niedght.h The peoplTho • 
· . more uctennm t an ever. 
3. • • • ~ . .J. 1920, 1921 and 1922, three years, was S142,000, making a new membcn gained. ancl th 
Cashin is dereated again, and Sir »lcb•'1 Wrede• wtit n , , . b total reserve as at Dec. 31, 1922, of $307,008. During 1922 more applicants for membenhi 
the country looks forward to an oermttted agalo to lllreck ~ "' of f d b B k f II d Membets in arrears for 2 or 
era of proaperit.y under the Liberal State. , ~ro its ma e y an a ter a expenses were p~I was years aame forrlard and paid u 
Qoverameat. Letters continue to sn..,,...18 .:": :_1: 1· , • $40,696.00. All hands .anxfous ror polUnl day " """ "• ..._., " " '-=''" , marlt the bellots for COAKER, 
pour la apoo us and hundreds now • • • • . And yet the•Ca'shin Tories say that Squires ruined BOTr and WINSOR. 
aftft pabllcatfoa. 'Tta a Janu~tde. th!• ~-1 '" ey: erything' During the years of the Squires admlnlstra- On bchal~ or . council, the people are thoroughly · • Hynts, Chairman. 
aroaeed and tbe battle is alreadf Poorl"as-E•dm, rean1 lb .~ tion was built up a resbrve almost as great as the total re- - o , 
Lasts Longest 
BABBITT'S 
BORAX 
woe 1-1- tbe Tory Merchant to be ~IUecl. • • .. • serve built up from 1834 to 1919 a matter bf 8S years I la Baria &be two - ,.., ., 
a..:i.. •- ,, $ toil · · •111 be ,...._. •*-' •w a, Poot 
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Ana. ~ben JO ~ fQUl' l ~ 
Just t~ll ~ ~at ho oapt 10 ·u~ 
That bad lack Jilprays .follows c:rOw." 
So Little saw his linish too · 
When ~out1d the 6oat the bla&:k crow new. 
The third time Mr. Crow .did go, 
He scaled the rate· or young Monroe. 
Whom Cashin took . to be a joker 
To kill the Union and ruin Coater. 
The crow ~Jew out to sec once nioret 
~cross the bay to King's Cove. Ibo~ 
And there. ~e stpyed. and little ate. 
But sang his little song t'f hate. 
N'ow in Greenspond the voters know, 
That bad luck always folio~· crow. 
So when the steamer left, they said, • 
- The Tories' cause for sure is dead; 
. ,, Why should we vote for young Monroe, 
Whos~ mascor-is a big black crow? 
We'll stick to Coaker's men, and show 
Th~ Tori::i that they have to go. 
The Earl of Devon sailed away 
To Bonavcs' shore across the B~y. 
And when the steamer came ncai shore, 
The crow it started up ence more; 
And Sandy lost two anchors there, 
He swc:irs t¥t chore is something queer, 
About ·the Tories on his boat, , 
'For every time they get his goat, 
He knows\ defcat is for Monroe, w.~w::;::::::~~~J 
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!Ednor Ad\·ocate) I 
~EAR SIR.-Will you please al· I 
me sr:ice in \·our much es-
'ctmtd paper. th~ Advocate. to 
~e a rew remarks from Comfor1 
L.,_e. I :hought l may let you 
""" that 'Q c hnve the Liberal I . 
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ea ,\\atth 27, I J23, the three nob It 
~I'! BARNES. JONES and 
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r~tn~ in the F. P. U. Hall, ot 
"WlfOrt Co\.:. Our ehainnan lit ~ mare~ and ft\r. ·c. Jones put it ~ lhe ktndlin~ nilcl truly \'.'c can 
~that ~\r. Bro•n and B:imes 
~1 ap lhl! lire. It was cnsy to 
tbi somecne to clap nnd stamp 
.. ~ lhc lire was bumin" tke hearts 
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~ :: by wishing Barn~ Jones 
SIR R wn. W. F. COAKER and ~· A. SQUIRES nnd all the 
~ Plrt) four years of bright 
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A. TICKLER. 
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